
)RRANCE. GAUF.
r«. Oeorgo Woodward 8r., Clar-

Woodward and son Donald,
Mles Ellen Alton went to Log

>teles Tuesday evening to visit
|)i Mrs. C. E. Crane.

TORRANCE HERALD THURSDAY, JAN. 26,

Mr. nnd IVfrs. J. S. Tolgon, with 
Mr. and- Mrs. Curtls Tolson and 
son of 'I,o» Angilti, drove to Ir 
dlo Sunday, returning by the way 
of Palm Sprints.

ase Ball
TORRANCE BLUES 

LOS ANGELES NIPPONS

Ugh School Grounds

SUNDAY 

JAN. 26

CAME CALLED 
2:15 SHARP

iQuthern Pacific
Cuts Onfe-Way

Fares East

In effect February isi.to March 2nd

drastically-reduced fares good only in 
JL coaches. Enjoy speed, comfort, safety, scenic at 

tractions at loweft coft. It's the comfortable, sensible 
way to go, when you want to save time and money.

. Suppose-you are going to Chicago. ReguIarsJhe-wiy ': 
fire is $79.84. Reduced fire is $J2.SO. Saving on rare 
alone, $27.34. Additional saving of Pullman berth 
coft $23.63. Total saving $J0.97.

Southern Pacific offers service to more eastern desti 
nations than any other railroad. And only Southern 
Pacific offers you a choice of routes.

Examples of tbe'reJvced one-way fares eaSt:
Atlanta, Ga 
Boston, Mass. 
Cheyenne, WYO. . 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
Cincinnati, 0. . . 
Dallas, Tei. . . 
Denver, Colo. . . 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Detroit, Mich. . . 
ElPaw.Tex. . . 
Houiton, Tci. . . 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Jacksonville, Fls. .

$61.91 
86.23-

; 30.00 
52.50

, 59.90 
40.00 
30.00 
45.10 
62.31 
25.00 
40.00 
56.37 

<«8.77.

Kansu City, Mo. 
Little Rock, Ark. . 
Louisville, Ky. . . . 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
New Orleans, La. . . 
NEW YORK CITY 
Oklahoma City . . 
Omaha, Nebr. . . 
Peoria.111.-. . . , 
Pittsburgh, P«. . . 
San Antonio, Tez. . 
SuLouUJ*). . . . 
Washington, D.C

$40.00 
44.50 
57.64 
50.00 
47.50 
83.06 
40.00 
40.00 
49.25 
69.39 
40.00 
47.50 
80.04

BLUES LOSE 
TIGHT GAME 

TO REDSKINS
Saugus Team Shuts'Out Lo 

cals 2 to 0 Home Game 
Next Sunday
After laying otC lor throe weeks 

in account ot the weather, Koutern 
brnnd, the Torrancc   Blues played 
off their postponed gome with the 
Kaugus Indians Sunday. 

The Indians turned out to be 
-gular scalp-takers, for they put 

up such a battle that the l!lu<>H 
found themselves on the little end 
of the 2 to 0 score/ Warwlioop 
hat off, will ya? 
The BJuca havii been golnpr good 

II fall and winter, taking "thirteen 
nit of 17. guincs- played, but a 
witch initlie line-up, together with 

the cnforped vacation Bort of 
iliortcncd their stride.

Dut give the credit where credit 
is due, the Saugus Redskins were 

i callente, Just too callente for 
the Blues on Hdlnduy lost.

Manager Ed Tanscy haa arranged 
some home games for the next Ww 
weeks. Some of the best semi- 
pro talent in this section will in-, 
vadc Torrunee to   meet the1 I'.lue.s 
on^ielr homo pasture. The base 
ball funs will see some real action 
beginning next Sunday. .

] to (i.

i Jacob Rii* Wins
Headed by L<Am, who tallied 30 

points for high point honors, Ja 
cob Rlls1" basketball squad crushed

Bell Scores Fifth \ 
Gasaba Victory

Hell high scored its fifth straight 
Ictory In the Marine League Fri 

day^ afternoon with a 25 lo 18 vie-

Similar reduction* to ntyty otk'f $te*

lout hern Pacific
H. K. MOSS, Agent 

pacific Electric Depot Telephone Torrance 20

MAKE the~

MAN!
See

SANDY & 
,SCOTTY

.Near the Banks 
TORRANCE-

Jordan, 4g t< 
tors' court-

9, Friday on the.vie-

FAMOUS JAP 
TEAM COMES 
HERE SJJNDAY
L. A. Nippons Billed to Meet

NARBONNE 
NIGHTERS 

  DEFEATED
i|Uonno's speedy night school 
i touted' defeat for tho first 
i tills season, when they drop- 

0 Venice. 29-36 OH
tlie Venice floor. The game wan 
clnsc rtt;all times with one or two 
points Huparutlng the teams until 
the fiha) minutes when Venice 
staged 11 rally to win. Tho large 
court n'othoivd Nat bonne but thoi> 
lire hoping for different results In 
f he reUini game on the home 
floor, f

Capraitn Heubcn Johnson. Max 
Schut*,:John Yelovlch. Orrcl Perry, 
Ulun : Hjnmniack ujid Jack Santlch 
(ill plnyca nioc ball for the Nfitht-

' . 8,n4' did« most of tl   ' 
Oil, High " ScllOOl 1 Jc-tor 4hd SUtts played

Grounds
The famous Japanese liasehall 

team, the Los Angeles Nlixpons will 
be the tlr«< of i number of .fast, 
semi-pro teams to buttle tlia-^ur*- 
ranco J.HUCS on tholr home grounds, 
the Torrancc high school ath)Jilo 
field, coming Sunday next, -Jan. 26.

The game will bu called at 2:16 
sharp. Big ,Jlm Ault will sltch 
for'Torranee, and-the regular line 
up will.be used with possibly ono 
or two changes.

Following the Nlppons the Ulucs 
will meet Ihe Los Angeles Colored 
Giants on Sunday, Feb. 2, and 
other/home guincs will b« played 
later, with teams equally tta fast 
or better.

..- _-,.,-..,-. -fine floor 
BArties.'  Green'-and Smith starred 
fdr V<Jhjcc. .

NnrUoime in now tied with sev 
eral otte;- tcaina for second (dace 
in the'i-Orsvenl league. Hedondo 
IK loading iin they 'dcfcatcrt boll 
Venice 'nnd San ljedro. A, wdeli 
from ,r5>Jlay, Thursdny evenlns the 
30th, Narbonne meets its strong- 
eat competitors in tho shape of 
San Pcdfo Nlghtci-s. "The game wj)l 
bo pltty^d.Un the Narbonne gym 
and wfit'go a long ways In dater- 
mlnlng the championship. V.

Bear Does 
* Daily Dozen

dena

Crisco
l-lb. can 3-lb. can

230 67*
Piggly Wiggly 

Brand

CLEARING
I. H. HaWkins Co.

Torrance

Hawkins Co.
Torranee

Come Tomorrow Morning!
We will surprise you at the low prices you can, buy PIECE GOODS. 

BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, SHOES and MEN'S WORK -CLOTHING.

PART WOOL PLAID BLANKETS
LOT ONE
72x80

BLANKETS
$5.00
Values

LOT TWO 
. 66 x 80 
BLANKETS

$4.50 
' Values

$3.69

LOT THREE
BLANKETS

$4.00
Values

$1.98
CLEARING SALE OF HOSIERY

Girls' Hose Boys' Hose Ladies' Hose 

Values up to 50c in this lot, Per pair

-Men's Socks. 12£c
Men's Underwear

Al| Wool Unions, 
Sizes 34, 30, 40, 48 $1.98

Glastenbeury
All Wool aiurts uijtl 
Urnwert*. Kach .....

Men's Union Suits
Conic in Long un" 
Hliurt Hlct'vi-a. Siiui-lul

Bath Towels
See This One 

Large Size
24 x 48

Double Thread
A £0c Value

for

25c

Toweling
Colored Border. Per yd. 9c

Percales
Uli in. wide, good vuluuu 1 r 
for per. >urd .. ....... .. 1DC

Cretonnes & Challies
ValutiB uj> to 25c in this 11 _ 
lot. Pur yard ....... 11C

One at the beaw coming t> de 
light ynung and old at the mem- 
moth Shrine Circus doei hii daily, 
cxercho for i ncwi'photographer.

The Uauclio basketcera took tlirce 
mil of four games from the Jor 
dan high school team of Watts In 
the fifth round cf Marine League 
basketball last Friday. All of the 
games were close and bitterly con 
tested. The Ouucho varsity won 
12-11 when Stanley Asplttle surk 
a free throw alter the game ended. 
The Hecs won 8-8 and the Dees 
10-8 In Other thrillers. Jordan's 
classy .C team defeated Nurbonne 
10-5 In a Rome that was far closer 
than the score Indicates.

Asiilttlc. Thorson. Miller, Foils 
arid Mcl'cuk were high point men 
for th'c Ga'iich'6 : vai-(,ity.' Cok, K;roti- 

'sen and Ilaller also played ' fine 
games. Jordan led 6-3 ut half time 
but the Ganchos rullii-d to' win 
out.   Flanlsan was the outstand 
ing Jordan player, although sumf 
of tho others proved to be regular 
"dark hor-Hcti" with surprising abil- 
Ity.

| Jordan ulso wun ahead of the 
| Nurbonne. I! team at the end of the 

hair hut again a fast finish saved 
tin- day I'm- Nurbumffi. IJirdsull, 
Wallatr. Chapman , and Lang were 
Narbumtc high point men. Hnrouls. 
MycrscouB.il and Osako und Con- 
nell also Haw action and annialcil 
In turning back the black tide, j 

Nurbonnc's Cc-e i lost a Imi-a one 
over on the Jordan outdoor courts, 
alter li-iidlng --1 at half time. Jor 
dan cume buqk with a. rush and 
scored in polnlK to 'i for Nurbunnn. 
The Ouufthus were outclassed but 
nut oiili'uuirlit. l-'ox anil Urown. 
alurrixl lor Jurdari while Opt. fou 
ler, Okamoto and Uonigun showed 
up wi.-ll I'jir Nurbonne.

Tin- I) KUMIX.W.IH another thrill 
er-with Jordan It-aiilliK I-:) at the 
<-lld nf till- half. The poor l»ibl:t'tH 
bothered Nurbonne and ullhMJgh 
(hey secured aljout three timi-s the 
number of Hiil up shots that Jor 
dan did, tin.- Guuchos hud to fight 
hard to eke out u victory. .Ml.-key 
Mulkcrn. the fului-i, mayor iif Har 
bor (,'lty ilcclded things had j,ono 
fur enough and proceeded to .sink 
two bankets in Hi,- second hall. 
Tin- -;iilna- wan di-cldi-dly i-qugh and 
Myron Se'nmidl A'IIS rcuiovetl Hum 
the Kami' a.s Ihr result (if a head 
on L-ulllsliin, t.'apuln 1'iiloy Mark- 
haul -broki, away in the lust inin- 
ulu of play to tnuku a banket that 
broke thi! tie and gave tho victory 
Ui ihc- tiuiichuH. Narbunne'H IK-CH 
an- uuw tli-d with Manning for the 
league lemlei.shlp with r, wlnVand 

I no dcfeulM.

old rivalry with Uai-diuiu. J-u»t 
year Narbi.iine took all lour ipiiiitH 
from (lardcna and hope to re.neat. 
Uaucho yui-Hlly and llec* journey 
In (lunli'im while :hc Cei-» and 
DctH pluy at Narbonne.

By C.N.P.A. Service 
Wlllf the signing of the lant of 
it-' fifty world farho.us acts, all

.Spectacle to appear In I.os Angelas 
ut the .Shrine t Civic auditorium 
l-'c'lii-uai-y 1st to Sth, have been 
virtually completed, according to 
Director Qenerul Ktunlon A. lirun- 
cr oi the' clrcu.s and an official of 
tin; Al Mulaikuh THinplc.

"1'eoplii little roallzi: the enormity 
df ll'io giguntii- in-ojecl," All-. Urun,- 
'cr drclarod. "Thin will be the 
first, lime Ir. the- history of I.os 
Ansul'-s unil the entire \Veat Coast 
that a dlrciiN o| !-ui:h vusliicsH will 
bii presLnti-il."

Wilh rln- i-M-eptiun of the ,.amed
"ItlllillK Kil!)liry.V' every ,,et will

iry In the world, it i.s srfid.
l.ion:,.; Ilijei-s, liiopards, rluphanlK 

huiKhins hyunu.M, trained lira  ami 
polar bears. >4uavo rlngniiistt:.r.>i 

.with thoroiighbri-d HtulllonH. and 
urucoful RlH bareback riders,

ways to the playground are «  
poetftl lo be In excellent condition 
by the comlnir weekend.   -

Accft-dltm. to Inquiries which 
have been received during tl\,e past 
wo^k by; the J-os AnKolcs Play 
ground nnd Recreation Department, 
which In putting on t)m carnival 
wltlrtirh aid of tho Wedt lind Rim 
o' the World Association and tho 
California Htate Chamber of Com 
merce, widespread Interest j In 
nnow sports has been aroused 
throughout the Southland, nnd 
propnratlonn have been completed 
to handle many merry groups of 
frnllckers ut Camp Hocloy.

One of the most elaborate pro- 
Hnnnn of snow and Ico'events over 
urriutKod for a Southern California 
winter sports carnival will Ue' 
staffed at Camp Ueeley. Export 
skt-jumpers. representing the best 
talent to be found 'In the South 
west will thrill the crowd with 
during leaps from tho new play 
ground Jumpe: The Sunfreac Bears 
itrM. the Union Ollea, bitter Ice 
hockey rivals, will clash In a feat 
ure. Snatch at tho carnival. "Red" 
Hogan, Pacific Coast Champion 
barrtl Jumper and speed Ico-akator 
will Hoar over t\velvc or raoro 
barrels at .the new playground Ice 
rink,'1 ! ..

Leading Ice-skitters, of tlie West

will give^xhlbltlon.B at the carni 
val, through the co-oporatlon of the 
Lot Anerelas Winter Garden. Clara, 
DaVlH, J>OH Angolsn champion speed 
skator. a|Vd only woman barrel 
Jumper im the Pacific Consl; Ma- 
dnme Mnrgot, world's (ilminplon «x- 
hlhlllon altalor; Huby .Mary Tii'ylor, 
h'ix-yeur old fancy skating wimclcr: 
Peftgy Jenn, Edle Hasnelto'n. and 
Ircliu Urlavi'. . u.11. experts 1111   luo 
nkfttrn: MloknV Mnyers nrtil Great 
er Itev. n clown comedy tnom; 
Tei) HiinHblnc, upeort skater; und 
the fancy skajtlnir team of KHillle 
Hlgg« and Joe Falont.

Tn addition tp the many inter- 
ostlnt," events scheduled for Satur 
day and Saturday night at the 
carnival, nn especially spectacular 
program has .bean arranged for 
Sunday for the benefit of the m-ent 
number of one-day carnival visit 
ors expected. Besides tho exhi 
bitions and special events, /public 
participation in tobogganing, sled 
ding. Ice-skating, snow-shoeing, 
and Other winter sports will be 
among the chief lUtl-actionR.

Those making the trip to the 
Camp Secley carnival In their own 
cars will find, the easiest route by 
way ot San Bernardlno and the 
Waterman Canyon "Men Bear" 
highway, from which several short

lateral ronds connect with the mu-. 
Jiielpn! playground. For those do- 
siring bus transportation, the Mo 
tor Transit company will nporate 
Its regulnr stage norviro on Hnlur- 
dny nnil Kiimlny inurnlnn-H. wllli 
one bus leaving I.«m Aii(ri>leH .-'at-

i-day afternn A i-diiy round
trip excursion will be featured 
Sunday morning, fm which HIICI 
reduced nil on will bo nviilln 
throiigli th<- I.<is AnR ch-H offlci-s 
the I'lnygrouiKt and Hecrentlo'i t 
Imi-tmcnt.   ' '

In rdei- to old confuslo Ihi
plnnnlng to attend the iMimlviil 
have b.ein asked to rcnii-mbor tlml 
tile event is al Camp Seelcy. the 
city pluyffroiiiid. :ind n.il. Big r'lqcs. 
the county playground, which Ic 
planning a snow carnival at a inter 
date.

Setback Line
on 258th Street 

to Be Established:
A resolution of intention wan 

adopted this week by the Ixw An 
geles City Council for a twenty, 
foot set back line on 258th street-- 
between Normandle avenue mill- 
Western City boundary. February 
17 wag Ilxed us the dale for hcar^Jj 
Ing protests. ,

ICGLY \VICCL

January 13rd to 28th,
h'» the extra things that appeal td ipoit people—emtra quality—extra con- 
Tenience—EXTRA VALUES! Here they are —all of them—for five big 
days at your nearest Piggly Wiggly. (tore. These, prices are effective at 
all Piggly Wiggly Stores in Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside and San Ber- 
nardino counties {except Needles, Calif.) • • • - • . .-

Max-i-muM Brand
Coffee

Max-i-

Hb. can

1 pound . 3OC

H«r*hey 1-lb. 
Brand tin ..........

Borax Chips
Urge pkg.

Peas
Lady Alice
No. 2 C«n.......

No. 2 
cans .... 29C

CreenBeans ^ * 19c
freakH. 
eatcl-H. .'.II nlii olfe

EMPSON BRAND
to tin IhnusaiiilH nl 1 Hpei-lators and 
visllui-K, tliiill aiiei- tin-ill.

JJeshlcH having the main show'of 
filly world fumoiis nets, appealing 
mi the spacious Hlirlnu Aiulltoriiini 
Mw. it i« aniKTlliu-ed that the- Al 
Mulalkah 'IViniili! will offer td the 
liiiblh- ail absollllely I ri:e side s'lluw 
to be Hinged at Ihe i-.orm-r of S2nd 
street and l-'lKtii-rou ronslstliiK <>( 
a l:!0 feel hteh swinging uet -if the 
Sensational Jiu-kH. The dirge nien- 
UKt-rle of c-lrcim anlmalH will be 
frei to the piililli- 111'.c, as will ad,- 
nilssloii'to the pavilion containing

Sauerkraut z2 med. >ize cans 15c_ 

No. "2Vz cans -•••

i in HllOV

^ \Clothes 
That Fit You

NI, two III. n lire llli:<i< III 
^lalllie HO nhy should Mill

HUH lo lit you. The rlKlit 
way in lo cuiuu Ui us, let 
UH lul.u your InUiMiluul 
iiii-a.sure. and inalu- a suit
Ilial will III you In i-vury 
liaiilouhu. Triibt to UH 
anil you, will. Bt't U K»od 
lit, Hi,ml muluiiul, nupil 
Ulluilii); and an tin tu 
clutu mudul.

J. LEPKIN
• v Mmeli.int Tailpr sJ 
T^^ 1318 SARTOHI /^^

STAGESET 
FOR SNOW 

CARNIVAL
Wiiitoi- Sports Folk to Ciuthnr 

at Oauu1 Seeley This WceU 
End
With UiiiusuildK «!' Sinilil 

CulHorniatis awuitlllU Hi.- uprnl
III lh» \\llltt-l- HIKll-lH Hi'llHOII 111 t 
lli»llillulllii, lulluHlnti Hi,- Maii:.« 
lllB nl 1 tin- hlKllHp plaui-H with 
hruvj iiiliiwl'iill, tin- Ill-si hln sll. 
carnival ul tin- wlnti-r \ull \ v l|i 
at I'amp .Sc-i-h-y, tTlu l.ua All^i- 

icipal muuntuli^ I'layur

anil -<i, ulter huvlnu boeu iniat-
lioii.-a riiini i In- pruuudlnu wuuliend.

Tin- wi'tl.'s delay wua uiu.lo iic-i)-
nisaiy by lliu i'ui;t thaC-lMirii truvol'

th

Sun-Maid Seedless or Puffed 

15-oz. pkg. 2 Pkg».

9e 17c

Fruits and Vegetables'
Unusual Features Offered for .'r-voiiry 23*24-25

BUNCH

.Vegetables
All Vurletie*, fi-esth anil

<*»•»> ._.
3-for,

App|es
New town l'||iplii~

4 Ibs. for
Squash
BANANA

per Ib.
1315 8ARTORI AVgNUE


